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-- The rare flavor and Superlative Qualily

ofi:

Lunenburg
.M r Ann l'helps v.M- - recepì

guest o!' Laneasti r friend.-- .
H. F. Sanborn spent the week

end in Boston with friends.
I Alrs. 11. T. Silsby ontcrtained a
few friends at Silsbyland-- . cotiuire

j on Friday evenirli;-- , the guest of
honor being l'rof. and Mrs. Geo.

"

FLAY RECORD

OFt.O.P. PARTY!
5:isin

ber duritiK the orial
liour fehov .in; tlie musicale, the
guest.- - Icaving expressinf that
Prof, and Mrs. Wendler might
visit us agsin.

Henry Woods carne home from
St. Johnsbury on Saturday and wdl

.reniain with hi.; parents, Mr. and
Mrs. l'rudon Woods ut their l'ond
Hill home, while recovering from
an automobile accident.

Irvine Silsby entertained on
Suniìay Mrs. Ilattie Silsby of v.

N. Y. Mrs. Mary Coburn,
Mrs. Clara Podge, Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Lougrec ;& II. M. Day of
St. Johnsbury and with Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Sil.-b-y and Mr. and
Mrs. John Silsby the party had a
picnic lunch at the old Silsby

Delejfates In Convention;
Demand Repeal of '

Primarv Law

Wendler wìio returncil to tlu--

home in Boston, Mass., on Mon-da- y

after spending two nionths in
Lunenburg. liurin"- the evening
Prof. Wendler, aeconipanied by
the t'ilented hostess, renderei! a
mimber of elassic seleclions oirtlie
French boni, of which he is riast-e- r,

which were greatly enjoyed by
the listencrs. !):iiiity refreshments
were served by.Mrs. Silsby and

TEAS and COFFEÉ
are unapproached at any price.

A "worth while" premium coupon in every
package.

Packed by

CROSS ABBOTT COMPANY
Wliite River Junction, Vermont

BUttLIXGTON, Sept. 28 Fully
100 Penioerat from nll ovvi- Ver-
mont attended an enthusiastic con-
vention of their party at the New
Sfierwood hotel yesttiday after-noo- n,

when the platform on which
an active campaign'or the coming
election in November will be based

bomestead followed by a ride to
the (Jbason place, after which the
St. Johnsbury party returned'
ti 'ma Mi. ITtt; CitoK.r will vini I

ind the conventionnmon'u- her l'ehilives tind old friends! w'? dpted,ASPIRIN addrosed by Dr. Daniel L. Cadyin Lunenburg for a week and will
be gladlv welromed.

Mrs. Alice St. Jock of St. Johns- - LIGHT-SI-X

bury was the uue-- t of the (ì. G.
Insist on Bayer Package Tempii on sunday. CLOSEDCARSPhonc 11 l'i j.u-- ( ouus weni un .ium.

to St. Jolinsbury whei-- she will be
the auest of he sister, Mrs. Claire

f - x- - jrn --, 1

I. eviene for an indefinite time.
Mr. and Mrs. Floris Nichols of

Nortk, Woodstock, N. H. visitedPW13BX 1 the A. 1). Nichols and Mitchell and

Aiir TV Jf the H. M. Silsbys' last Thursdav.
kXrT V Cov Xicliols returned home with

Ib i' V Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Silsbv and
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INSURANCE
In the Very l'est Companies

A. B. NOYES INSURANCE AGENCY

Inc.
(ITIZENS IJAXK IÌLOCK

Prof. anl Mrs. (ieoi'ife Wendler
were in W'hitetield la: week wheiw

ipanied Prof.

Unless you see the name "Bay-
er" on package or on tablets-- you
are not gettintr; the genuine Bayer Alrs. .Silsby

COUPE-ROADSTE-product prescribed by physicians

Studebaker skill and crafts-inanshi- p,

and the prices of
$1550forthe Sedan and $1225
for the Coupe-Roadste- r are no
index to their inherent value.

When you buy a car you
want to look at several makes.
Include Studebaker in your
li?t and after you have ridden
in the Light-Si- x Sedan or
Coupe-Roadste- r it will not be
diffìculttomake upyourmind.

The foundations of Stude-
baker success are quality,
durability, comfort and integ-rit- y

principlesthat have been
upheld steadfastly by Stude-
baker for seventy years. 'You
can depend upon Studebaker
autoinobiles because of the
hame they bear.

Present prices are the lowest
at which StudebakerLight-Si- x

elosedears haveeverbeensold.
Yet the intrinsic valucs are

emphatically the greatest
Studebakercveroffered. This
means they are the best values
that the industry affords, be-cau-

Studebaker cars have
always been above par in the
amount of value per dcllar
invested.

Capacity production and the
savings resulting from Stude-
baker rnethods cf complete
manufacture make theae low
prices possible.

Light-Si- x closed cars are
sturdily built of fines'c mate-rial- s

and best workmanship.
Thebodies are the product of

over twenty-tw- o years and jnoved
safe by millions for

Cokls Headacbe
Tootbache Lumbago
Earache Rheumatism
Neuralgia Pain, l'ain
Accept only "Bayer" package

Wendler in rendernn the sanie pro-

traili at thi; Methodist church
which they jravp on August 11 for
the benifit of the Monday Nijìht
Studv club. The "Lohengrin"
number was j;iven with pine orpan
aceompaniment in White field.

Mrs. II. . Worniwood was in
I. alleaste:- last week to attend the
flirterà! of Bay Sticknev, who was
a relative of her familv.

A. N. Bell and party of South
I unenliurv motored to Lalce Mor- -

SEDAN

of this city.
Thomas J. Boynton of Massachus-
etts and James P. Leamy of But-lan- d,

Democratic nominee foi-
who was chosen

chairman at the convention.
The convention was called to

order by Park II. Pollarli of Proc-toi-svill- e,

chuirman of the Demo-
cratic State eommittee. who stated
that the State eommittee had chos-
en Mr. Leamy as tcmnoiury chair-
man and GeoVge lì. Stackpole of
W inooski secreta ry. These men
were made lermanent odicers of
the convention by unanimous vote.
Members of the State and county
eommittee.- were elected and the
State eommittee was authorized to
fili any vacancies in the eommittee
which may oceur. The speakers
ali predicted that thi's was a Demo-
cratic year and were ontimistic for
the futui-e- .

The principal speaker was Dr.
Daniel L. Cady, who was intioduc-e- d

by Chairman Leamv as the man
whose poetie wn'Ung was the mo.-- t

redeeming feature of the Republi-ea- n

nress of the state.
The State Deniocrat platform

adopted at the Democratic con-
vention left little unsaid in

of the Harding admin-istratio-

It declared "the
leaders have divided our

country's war assoeiates,
the jjence. deludivi the

people, deserted the wounded,
the veteran. relieved the

lirofiteers", and that "the Hard-din- g

administration bas cut down
our standards of living, cut down
our wages, increased our bur-dens- ."

Turm'ng to the (TTO. P. in Ver-
mont, the platfurm declared: "In
Vermont the Ilepublican leaders
are wm-s- tìian in the Nation, for
they have been in iower longi--

since 1S.VI. During that time
they have mi eil'ert sold their noni-inatio-

to public oll'ices to one

which eontains proper directions.
Ilandy boxes of twelve tallets cost
few cents--. Druggists also sell
bottles of 24 and 100. Aspirili ,

the traile mark of Bayer Manufac
ture of Monoaceticacidester of
Salicylicacid. Advertisemeiit.

Sundav.
and Mrs. Frank Corliss

from their trip to New
and Massachusetts on Fri- -

EQU1PMENT

voli nel:d a mg
BASKET

if you expect to buy ali tho
ilice thin.es vve bave in

FRESII VEGETA BLES

ev on
"Mr.
ui'nei

York
day.

M r.
South

A. ni'à' sV

te

Y

and Mrs. G. H. Baldi of
Ljiienbuig siient Sundav inVi' I W-- What a welcome chance they'I'jf'y0, al'e ,10m the canned Koods of

JSi",kJ3r àkWwr winter. Come and noe how
Littb.'ton with their daughter, Mrs.
Stephen Kelley and family.ve have ransacked the mar

TheStudcbaUcrLiglit-Si- x

Stilanhasfourdoo'-stha- t iwing
Wide open; dor.'.c light; mohair
velvet plush upholstcry; inside
locksonthrtedoorsand outside
lock on right-han- front door;
oillc roller curtains.

The Coupe-Roadste- r seats 2

passengers; a:.iple space under
icar deck for luggage; uphol-stere-

in genuine leather.

Both models have thief-proo- f

transmission lick; cowl venti-
latori side coach lamp?; rain
visor; windshield wiper; eight-da-

clock.

MODELS AND PRICES-- f. o. b. fartoriea
LIGHT-SI- SPECIAL-SI- BIG-S1-

112' W. B. 119' W. B. 126' W. B.
40 H. P. 50 H. P. 60 H. P.

Touring $975 Touring $1275 Touring $1650
Roadster SpeedstcrC) 97S 1250 1785

' Roadster Ccupe
r (4 Pbs.) 1275 (4 Pass.) 2275

2 Pa" ) -- J3 Coupé . ... 1875 Sedan 2475
Sedan 1550 Sedan 2050 Sedan (Special) ... 2650

tTTt'
ket to the freshest
and best. Note our moderate
prices and the generou.s
measure wc pive. Come
(.ari y. It's the best time.

A Home for Sale
Owner says I must seil his home

this week so 1 made him )irice n
low. Locateli on Caledonia Street
a single family home, earage, and
garden; newly re)aiied inside,
furnace, full bath, set lubs, ga. ,

and electric ligbts. Price $:!2(().
I have several customers waitin-- ;

for a single or desiraltle two fam-
ily house on the "Plain'.' If you
would sell now cali me up.

A. B. Dow's Agency
St. John.-biu-- r, Vermont

Cord 77res Standard EquipmentMAIN STREET FRUIT STORE
0. C. YVAKEFIELD, 2 Winter St., Tel. 1GI-- St. Johnsbury, Vt

WALKER & BROCK Iìarnet, Vermont

AR THIS I S STUDEBAKER YEAR
Gorns Vanish

Whsn Touched
Vifh lGets-I- T'

As A Donce nbsorbs water, so doe

ST
Water

ì Irli man after another.
Higher taxes, offices,

aste and extravaganee that bas
driven Vermonters to other States
to avoid such burdens are also
charged to the Republican party
in this State.

The repeal of the direct pri-- I
mary, "a failure excent for
wealthv candiilates," va deniariil-ed- .

The following were elected to
the State and county committees

Plymouth
Creamery
Ice Crearnowls "Hi'tB-It- " iilisorb Hnd draw out f uny

tt'iidpr coin, hie or little, si! pam nini
soii'iiess. It ni'Vi'r fiiils. "liets-lt- is tlio
origlimi coi n unii ciillus netler. Burnire
to Hsk fin- it hy nume und refuse euhnti-tnte- s.

Money back lf not 8Btist1'd, cont
but u ti irle rvery wùere. K. LawrenceliIs noted for ìfs smooth, even

consistency and delicious
flavors.

tl'o., Mfr.. l'Iiti-ufto- .

Sold in St. Johnsbury by Chas.
A. Searles, and F. G. Landry.

troni the various counties:
Caledonia county State eom-

mittee, A. H. Gleason, St. Johns-
bury.

Essex county State eommittee,
Carroll Jcnkins, Orleans: Mrs.
George D. Gilcbrist, Newport.
County eommittee, K. P. Skinner,
Newport; Mrs. 11. C. Sisto, New-
port; Wiliam F. Pike, Derby; H.
B. Parkhurst, North Troy; II. V.
Hughes, Albanv.

Let the eows have a drink of fresh water at
any time without any slopping or attention from
the owner.

Many farmers advise us that water bowls
pay the best of anything on the fami.

XV c have a supply on hand for immediate de-

livery. The price is right and we can save you
money if you act while the present supply Jasts.

Women the Greatest Buyers
In the WorldSATISFACTION FOR ALL

Satisfaction comes to ali from this market.
Satisfaction through quality meats and conscien-tiou- s

service is ahvays awaiting our customers.
The pleasure we fmd in doing business comes
from the pleasure we pive our patrons. Our
objects always is to serve and to satisfy.

L COUNSELL & SON

St. Johnsbury, Vermont OY & ROY
Citizens Savings Bank Block

St. Johnsìmry, Vermont

DEMOCRATS MEET
IN NEW HAMPSHIRE

CONCORD, N. H., Sept. J7
Democrats of New Hamjishire met
hi re today in state convention in
the sami' Piioenix hall where tiie
Republicans held deliberat ions
yesterday. Robert C. .Maichie of
this city as president of the con-
vention sounded the keynote In
saying the Republican party had
plunged the country in "disti ac-

tion and despai r".
The platform greeted Woodrow

Wilson, condemned violence and
lawlessness in any "coni roversy
industriai or otherwi.se", and pro-
clamici! the rjght to work.

A nationul 48 liour week for
women with constiUitional amend-men- t

and a statutory IS liour
week in New Hampshire wer-

Pledge was made to
remedy "defeets" in the state tax-alio- n

system so far as the legis-

lature has power. The platform
called for 1 he abolitimi of the gov-ernor- 's

council. Strict enforcemeiit
of the 18th amendiiieiit was

LiteMariemis
1

THERE are 22,000,000 homes in the United States. The women
who buy for these homes spend on the average $500 each, or a
total of $11,000,000,000, each year. That is more than $;ìG,000,-00- 0

every working day. Every year it amounts to half as mudi as
Ameriea's Liberty Bond issue.

Each woman is a part of this army of buyers, and each, if she
will, may be guided to wise and economical purchases if she will
mt make up her mind each day to read as many of the advertise-ment- s

which manufacturers are printing for her benefit.
The advertising in every newspapcr and every magazine is a

buying guide for this greatest buying force in the world. This
. advertising makes it safe and easy for every member of this buy-

ing army to make her purchases.

It establishes in her mind a buying habit and gives bei- - a pro-feren- ce

of one brand of goods to another or an advertised article
to one that is unknown.
k .

It identifies for her a certain product as being standard, so

that she may easily dodge the wiles of sellers who try to sell
something that is not so good.

It fixes merit as an everlasting adjunct to certain articlcs.

It makes her know that the manufacturer who is proud of
bis product and jealous of his reputation and character cannot do
otherwise than make his product at least as good as he says it is.

More than likely it is better.

Advertising points out where this greatest buyer in ali the
world's history may find quality goods by showing her pictures of
them over and over again which enables her to recognize them
easily and cjuickly.

Radicai ( hanse In
Football Rules

Radiantfirc is a beautiful gasfire that can
heusedanywhere in that 4 'cold corner"
of your iivir.g room, in the sun-roo- m or
wherever else you need extra heat.
There are inexpensive portable and
stationary models for every purpose.
Oean, healthful, radiant heat. Saves
usini; your furnace in Fall and Spring

will save you at least two tons of coal
neh winter. Quict and absolutely

i dorless.

Come in and see a Radiantfiretoday. See
..ir yourself how superior it is to any

heating device you have ever seen.

St. Jolimbury Gas Co.

One radicai ehange in the foot-
ball rules makes the game some-wh-

dill'erent.
In. tead of lieing confined to try-in- g

for goal after a touchdown by
a kick from plncement the seoring
eleven will be given the option of
placing the ball anywhere beyond
the five-yai- d line with the privilege
of putting it into play in serim-mag- e

a line plunge or end run,
by passing, or by kickitii- a field
goal. The ball must be put over
with one try to get a jioint score
of one. ' The new play will be
known as the "try for noint."

A foni by the defeliding team
vhen the "try for point" is being
made automatically gives the

the advantage. and if the
attacking team fouls its attempt is
vitiated.

A )ilayer taken out in the first
half can not return unti the

half and a player taken out in

the second half if out for the re-

mainder of the contest.

OAr HUMPHREY

FOOTBALL

(rublifhéd by tho Talefloniari-Recoi- d in

with The American Associatimi of Advertising Ageneie.- )

One of the ganies ali footba'l Cu.- - have been wniling for

St. J. A.
VS-- -.

l!ewport High Sohooì
The Campus 2.?Aì V. 1! Satmday

Last Saturday St. ,. A. d'."e:ited the strong Vocational
School (i 0. Newport was defeated by Lyndon 1!) (i. Can
St. J. A. win this week?

COME ANI) SEE

Whilo the doctors are telling us
to drink more water, some people j

in Northcastern Vermont, are i

trying to see how they can get j

along- wilh less. j


